ONIX PADDLES - Sara Ash is a pro tournament player and a member
of Team Onix. Contact Sara, inform her of the paddle name that you
would like to buy, she will then send you a password which you will use
when contacting the Onix Company online and they will sell the paddle
to you at a 15% discount. * leeashsara@yahoo.com 623.217.6732
PADDLETEC PADDLES – Tim Bommer is a Pickleball club member
and is a dealer for the Paddletec Company. Tim has demo paddles
available to use from Nov. through May. His contact information is:
* justice@silverstar.com 602.300.3008
SELKIRK PADDLES - Duane and Donna Kardynalski are members of
our Pickleball club and are dealers for Selkirk Sports.
They have Demo paddles to try and would be happy to order paddles for
you at a discounted price. Email: * dddnam6@gmail.com Call or text
630.991.1946
TOPP PADDLES – A member of our club, is a dealer for the new Topp
Paddle Company. He has demo paddles for you to try most mornings at
our courts.
Phil also has a few used paddles for sale.
Contact him at * professorash@ymail.com 623.217.6732
USED PADDLES - If you have a paddle that you do not use and would
like to sell it or if you would like to buy a used paddle, talk to Liz Lage as
she will help you sell or buy a paddle. The owner of a used paddle sets
the price that is all you will pay. * e2lagepb@gmail.com
LOANER PADDLES – 4 paddles are available to check out for an hour
or so at the Vista Rec. Center Desk. All you need is your Home Owners
Card.
* Although these email addresses are blue, they are not linked, you will need
to remember them and enter them in your email browser.

